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right to ol:)j6ct at the hearing o f the appeal to that part o f  the 
decree without filing a separate appeal. The learned Judge seems 
to think that both these cases are o f an analogous character. In 
the case o f the decree o f the first Court being partially adverse to 
the respondent, the section allows him the right to take objections to 
that part of the decree  ̂and when he has done so and the appeal has 
proneeded to hearing, the Court, being seised of the objections, is 
bound to decide them, although the appellant may have withdrawn 
from the appeal; but where the respondent has preferred no objec
tions under the second paragraph of the section, the Court cannot 
refuse to allow the appellant to withdraw the appeal because the 
result may be that the respondent will not be able to challenge 
the findings o f the Court below' which are adyerse to him. As 
has been pointed out by the learned Chief Justice, the respondent 
does not suffer, and is not prejudiced in any way, by the with
drawal. He could have supported the decree upon grounds other 
than tffose on which the decree was passed. But when the appel
lant withdraws the appeal the decree remains as it is, that is, as a 
decree in favour o f  the respondent, and the respondent has no 
occasion to support it upon any grounds other than those on 
which the Court o f  first instance passed it. That being so, the 
learned Judge was wrong in proceediog to hear th*e appeal and in 
deciding it on the merits. I  agree in the order proposed.

Appeal decreed.
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Civil Frocedvre Code, tecUon 366—Execution o f  decree—Jittachmeni o f  money 
payable to an auctioneer ly purchasers o f  goods sold by him at auoUon, 

Seld  that money payable to an auctioneer by purchasers of goods entrust
ed to him for auction could not be attached by the creditors of the auctioneer* 
except as to such au amount as the judgment-dabtor had a disposing power 
over which he could exercise for his own benefit; aod further, that if such 
mooey was attached the auctioneer was a proper person to raise the objection 
that it was not attachable under section 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
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* First Appeal No. 218 of 1900 from an order of Syed Muhammad Sira5u.d-* 
din, Judge of the Court of Small Causes, exercising powers of a Saljordin»tf 
Judge, at Allahabad, dated the 2nd August 1900.
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T he facts o f  this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f the Court.

Mr. R. K. Sombji, for the appellant.
Munshi Jang Bahadur Lai, for the respondent.
A ikmabt, J.—This appeal arises out o f proceedings in execu

tion of a decree obtained by the Allahabad Bank, Limited, 
against the appellant  ̂T. H. Smith. From the facts stated in the 
judgment of the lower Court it appears that the judgment-debtor 
is an auctioneer, to whom the public send articles for sale by auc
tion, and that the respondent, the Allahabad Bank, has attached 
in the hands of the purchasers of certain articles sold by Mr. Smith 
as auctioneer, the amounts these purchasers bid at auction, but 
which they had not on the date of attachment paid to the auc
tioneer. The judgment-debtor objected to the attachment on the 
ground that the money was the proceeds of the sale of articles 
which did not belong to him. The lower Court on the above 
facts expressed an opinion that the money belonged to Mr.'^mith, 
and further that he had no right to object to its attachment. It 
consequently disallowed the objection which had been raised by 
the judgment-debtor. Against this order the judgment-debtor 
appeals. In my opinion the view taken by the lower Court is 
wrong. It is clear from the words of the first paragraph of aeo- 
tion 266 of the Cod% o f Civil Procedure, that it is money over 
which the judgment-debtor has a disposing power which he may 
exercise for his own benefit which is liable to attachment. Now 
in this case it appears to me that the money in question was not 
money over the whole of which the judgment-debtor had such a 
disposing power. An auctioneer is entitled to a certain commis
sion on the price o f articles sold by him, which belonged to the 
persons who sent the things to him for auction. It may also ba 
that some of the articles sold may have been Mr. Smith’s own 
property. Over the commission in one case and* the price o f the 
articles in the lafter^case Mr. Smith had a disposing power which 
he could exercise for his own benefit. With regard to the objec
tion that Mr. Smith had no right to object to the attachment, I  
am of opinion that it is without force. I see nothing to prevent 
a judgment-debtor contending that he is the trustee or bailee of 
certain property, and that therefore it is not liable to attaohmenl
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under the pi’ovisions of sBctioii 26f3. Taking the above view of 
the case, I allow the appeal, and, setting aside the order of the 
lower Court, reinaiid the case to that Court, in order that it may 
determine over what portion of the money attached the judgment” 
debtor had a disposing power which he could exercise for his 
own beneiit. Costs here and in the lower Court will abide the 
result.

Appeal decreed and ocmse remanded.

T. H. Smith 
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HObCrKS ASB ANOTHKK (DErilNDANTs) P. THE DELHI AND LONDON 
BAN'E, LIMITED (P la in t ip j? ) .

On iippciil from the Court of tin* .Tudieial Couimissiouer of Oudli.
Priueij/ul ciiid snrettj—A c t  iVc). 0^1872 (Indian Co ni s'net section

135—S fijmhrtifin a (fcdnsi discharge o f  surety time being given to the 
debtor—Parcla-nas7dn women aft a class protected.
The ffrst of the two appellants represented the estate of a deceased surety 

for the repayment hy the 'borrower of money lent on his bond by the respon
dent bant. The second was auofeher surety. Both had agreed that, though in 
relatioa to the principal debtor they were to be regarded as sureties only, they 
vrere, upon default by him to be in the position of debtors to the banlc for the 
amotmt secaredj and thus not to be discharged from liability in consequence of 
any dealings between the bank and the principal debtor, whereky in the absence 
of this stipulation they would have been exonerated.

Default was made by the principal, and time was allowed to him, by 
arrangeuieiit between him and the bank.

Meld, upon the construction of the contract, that the sureties were liable 
as principals upon the debtor’s default, and that the giving time did not 
canae their release from liability for the debt to the bank.

The deceased surety, by birth a Kashmiri, had been, and was fouud by both 
Courts below to have been, intelligent and ĉ uite competent to manage business 
affairs, and to have executed of her own volition. Neither of the sureties could 
avoid liability in the absence of proof of misrepresentation, or undue influence, 
and no evidence was given of these.

A woman who is not a parda-uashin cannot be regarded as under the same 
protection of law that regulates the making of contracts by women of that class. 
Where it is alleged, that a woman, not of that class, is* wanting iu snfficient 
capawty for business, that fact nrnst be proved in order to show that those who 
have contracted with her, in good faith, as an ordinary person, were legally 
bound to take special precautions,

Present: Lords Hobhocsb, Maofa&ht’enand LiNPiBy* Sib IliiaJiABD 
CoTJCH and SiE Hesby DbVilxibes.
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